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The Cubicle Chick

Add subtitle text

I'm a mom of two. I'm a former HR manager. I'm a blogger. I'm a working parent
supporter and Work Life Management expert. I like tech and lifestyle items. I
am a pop culture critic. I encompass many things, but my platform, muse, and
voice is TheCubicleChick.com. Check out my media kit and learn the ways we can
work together.

WHo's That
Girl?

About the cubicle chick.com

TheCubicleChick.com is an online resource for working parents that
focuses on career, lifestyle, and family topics. With an emphasis on
Work/Life Balance and getting the most out of both the personal
and professional life, TCC is a working parents' guide for balancing
both worlds while providing tips and thought-provoking articles and
insight to help better their daily lives and the lives of their families.
Launched in October 2009, TheCubicleChick.com has amassed a
loyal following of readers who come to rely on its content and
information. With over 30,000 unique readers a month and hearty
social media channels, TheCubicleChick.com has a solid reputation
for informative articles for working parents and professionals on the
go.

What she
does

About Danyelle Little

I'm the Founder and Editor in Chief of TheCubicleChick.com. An
expert in the field of Career, Work/Life Balance and Management,
and familial topics, I've been featured in many media outlets and
programs locally in my hometown of St. Louis and across the U.S.
I've been seen in Glamour Magazine and the Wall Street Journal,
and on Huffington Post Live and CNN.com discussing workplace
and career topics as well as current events and pop culture items.
I've also been a panelist and speaker and many conferences and
events including Niche Parent Conference (2012 and 2013), and
Blogging While Brown (2011).
My latest eBook, SHINE: 10 Tips for Effective Work Life Balance
received national coverage.

Who She's
worked with

Brand Ambassadorships

I've had the wonderful opportunity to work with brands who get The
Cubicle Chick message and readership. Partnering with brands is one
of my favorite ways to get the word out to my readers on products
and services that I use and love.
TheCubicleChick.com has been a Brand Ambassador for many
brands including AVON, Toyota, AT&T, Verizon, Walmart Fresh
Crew, Intel Smart Squad, Colgate Total, Build a Bear Workshop,
Time to Play and more.
I enjoy building an nourishing an organic relationship that is not only
mutually beneficial, but unique and fun.
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The Numbers

TheCubicleChick.com attracts a wide array of readers and
subscribers who enjoy fresh content delivered in a fun and fab way.
This growing blog has shown influence in the following areas:
Monthly Page Views: 75,000+
Unique Page Views: 55,000+
Twitter: 7725+
Facebook: 15,245+
Instagram: 1710+
YouTube: 510+
Google +: 1600+
Pinterest: 740+
Email subscribers: 15,000+
Klout: 63+
Page Rank: 4

who Reads
Her

Audience/Demographics

TheCubicleChick.com boasts a diverse readership and audience.
During the last year, TheCubicleChick.com has advanced amongst
male readers, but still has a majority female readership and base.
This coveted group is the target of many brands and companies.
Don't let the name fool you---according to Alexa, TCC receives
traffic from both men and women and discusses topics that
resonate with working parents.
Most TCC readers are college graduates with a median income of
$50,000+. TCC has a strong following in the 35-44 age range, but
appeals to many age groups.

Where to Find
Her

Social Channels

Twitter: @TheCubicleChick

Facebook: http://www.Facebook,com/TheCubicleChick
Instagram: http://instagram.com/TheCubicleChick
Pinterest: http://pinterest.com/TheCubicleChick
Linkedin: http://www.linkedin.com/in/TheCubicleChick
YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/user/TheCubicleChick
Google+: https://plus.google.com/+TheCubicleChick1/posts

Advertise
with her

Advertising Options
300 x 250 ad space
160 x 600 ad space
728 x 90 ad space
Advertorials
Sponsored posts
Site Takeover/background buyout

Brand
Partnerships

I Can Help You With

Brand ambassadorships and partnerships
Social media management & training
Blogger recruitment/outreach
Campaign development
Press junkets and trips/travel
Speaking and presentation

